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<> 

 

א،א 
،אא 

אW 
אאאאא

אאFEאא
  א אאא

 אאא ،א א  א   
 א א  א   Eא  אF K 

 אאאא א   א א 
K 

 Kא א א א     א 
א       א א  א

אK 

אאWא ،، א א ،
K 

אW 
 א א   א אא א  

אאאאEאאאFאאא
  א  א א 

אאאא،א)1957(א
   א ،א א  א א  

K
Kא א  א    Deep Structure
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 א א   א אSurface structureא  א
Kא א  א   א א  

א )אאF2007؛EF1987E(K 
אאאאאKאאא

(Fillmore) (1968)אאאא
אאאאFאאEEאאF
א)F1981אEF2001؛E(K 

אאאאאא
אא(Schank) אאא 

)1972()F2001؛ESchank F1972E(K 
 א א،
א  א  Eא א א  F   
אאEאאאאFא

K 
א   א א   א א 
   א  א אא   K א

Kאאאאאאא 
א   א    ،א  א א 

،אאא
Kאאא

א  א א    א  א  א
אאאא
א א א א א א אא א א  
 אא،א א
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 א    א א  א א  
א א    א  א א   

)אF2000F؛E1986؛EF2002E(KFא1KE 
 


אא 
אא 

 

אא  


אא 
אא 

אFא
Eא 

F1אE 

אאאאW 
אאאאא

Kאאאאא
אKאאאא

אאאא
אאא

אאKאאאא
WאאKא،אא،אא 

אEFא
אאאאאא)F1981א؛E

F1988E(W 
 אאאKאאW 
 אWאאאאא

K 
 אאWאאאא

K 

א


אא
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 אאאאאWא
K 

אא א א  א א אא
אKאאאאאא

،אא אא  א אא  א א 
אאKאאא 

אאאאאאאא
  א א א  א   אא

אK 

אאאאאא،
Wא  א א   אאאא

Kאא     Wאא
אKא 

 אאאK א
א،אא

א אK א אא    א א
 אא אאKאא א  א 

אאאאאאKא
אאאKאאאא

W 
 אWאKאא

א. 
 אאWא

،Kאאאא 
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F א 1  E ،F   ،א אא  E
אאא  Kאא א

 א     א   )F1981אF ؛E2001E؛
Fא1998E(K 

F1E 
אאא 


א


א

א אאאא 

1 

אא

HH
HKKKKKH 

HH
HH 

Is make a phone + … + 
John 

Is make a phone by John

2 

אא

H،،
،HKKKK

H،،
،H

Is make +…+ a phone 
John 

 Is make at a phone by 
John 

5 א
א
אא

HH،
 

HH،
 

John admires sincerity 
sincerity is admires by 

John 

11 
א

א 
HH

HH
H 

The message was written
The boy wrote the 

message 

אאאW 
אאאאאא

Wאאאאא 
1. אאאאא

K 
2. אאאאא
אKאאא 
3. אאאאאאא

אאאאK 
4. אאאאא
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אאאאא
Kא 

5. אאאאא
אאא

FF1981אEEK 

W 
 א א )1968(אאא
א אאא אא Kאא 

 א א אא
אאKאאא

،אאאאK
 א א א  אא א  א אK

 א א  א  אא
אאKאא)F2001E؛

F2008E(W 

 Wאאא 

אHHEאFא 
W 

WאאאKא 
EFWאאKאא 

WKאא 
אWאא،אאאK 

  تساوي

 تعروض
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אאאW 

 
 

W 
}{א א א    א א   

Fאand, orE. 

 אאאW 
EFHEאFHEFHEFHEFHא 

 אאאאW 
 
 
 

 אאאאW 
אHEאFHEFHאא 

אW 
W 

1.   א אא   א א  
אאאאאאאא

א     א א K א   
אאאK 

2.   א אא  אK  
א     אא K    א، 

Kאאאאא

  الروابط الخارجية
  ظروف الزمان
  أدوات الاستفھام

 أدوات النفي

External Condition 
Time Adverbs 
Interrogative Words 
Negation Words 

 المشروطية

  محور
  مفعول غير مباشر

  مكان
  أداة
 فاعل

Ergative 
Object 
Place 
Time 
Agent 

 العبارة الاسمية
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אאאK 
3.  אא، 

  א א א  א Fאא אEא  א
אאאFאEאK 

4. אאאא
 אא א א 

  אאאא   
K 

،א
Kאא،אאא

אאא)F1981אF؛E2008E(K 

W 

אאאאא
)1972(Kאאא

אאא14،א
אאאאאא
אאא
אFא2KאE 

אאאאאא
אאא

)SchankF1972؛EWilks Charnaiak andFEF1976E(K 
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F2E 
אא 

אא  

ATRANS אא?give? 

PTRANS אא?go? 
PROPEL ?push? 

MOVE א?kick? 

GROSP א?throw? 

INGEST אא?eat? 

EXPEL א?cry? 

MTRANS ?tell? 

MBUILD א?decide? 

SPEACK ?say? 

ATTEND א?אlisten? 

CONC א?think? 
DO 

BOSS_BY 
 

אאאW 
א א  אא א      

   א א   א א אא
אאאאאא،א

FאF1981EE،אאאא
אאאאאא
אKאאאאא

אאאאאאא
אאאאK

W 
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אW 

 א א א אא א
  ،א  א  א א  א  

 א א  א אא      ،א
Kאא

אאW 
 Wאאאאא

 Kא   אא   א א  
אאאK 

  Wאאא אא א
     א אא א  אK

אאאאאא
א     א א אא א  א

אאאאא KFאא
אEKאאאא

א،EאFא
 א א  א אא   א א 

אא،אא
א א  א  א א     Kאא

אאאאאא
Kאאא 

 Wאאאאאאא
?ed, es, s, ing,…etc?  “un, im,… etc”  

א א א ،א   א א א  א
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   ، א א  Sow     
 erSower אא Kא،א

Kאא،אאא
Kא ،א،אEF

אWאאאאאא 

F3E 
אאאאא 

אא 
א   

in, im, non, un א Informal, impossible, nonsmoking, 
nonresident, unhappy 

pre א preschool 

אא 

א   
er, or Worker, instructor 

er, or אא Photocopier, processor 

less  Endless, useless 

 אאאWאאאאK
אאאאא

Wאאאא 

1. אאאאאK 

2. א א א  א  א    
אא،אאאאא

א Kא אא   א א  א  
אאאאאאאאא،
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אאאאאא
Kאאאאא

  א אא א    ، א  
Kאא 

F א 2אא  Eא   א א
אאאאאאא،

אאKFא2EKאאא
Kאאאאא 
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  אWא א אא   א   
 א אא א א א   ، א 

Kאאאא
 א א    א   אא

אK   א א א  א  
אא  א 

א،Wאא 

Wאא 
“Ali wrote the massage with the pen” 

Wאא 

Verb (“wrote”,  “”, [11, 21, 31, 42, 51,61, 70, 81, 90]). 

Noun (“Ali”, “”,  [10,21,31,41,50,61,70,81,91,101,111,121,130,211]). 

Noun(“massage”,“”,[10, 20, 30, 41, 51, 61,70, 80, 90, 101, 111, 121, 

132, 141, 151, 161, 180, 191, 200]). 

Noun(“pen”, “”,  10,20,30,42,51,61,70,80,91,101,111,121,132,141,151]). 

 א אא  א  )? ?( א  א
،אאאאאא

K 
Fאא70 61, 51,אE

F42אEאאK
E F א      K  א

 אא אא
?wrote the table?،"א "

)F1981א؛EF2001F؛E2008؛EGhazalaF2000E(K 
א א א  אא א

אאKא
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Kא א א א   א אא  
Wאאאא 
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אW 

אאאאא
???Kאאwroteאאאא،א?

אאאא   א
אאFאאא،Eא

א     א    ،   א א
KאאאKאא

א ،א  Kא  א אא אא
KEאאFאEאאF 

אאאW 
   א  א א    א 

אאאאW 
1W 

“ An apple is eaten by Ali “. 

אא1W  
“An apple is eaten by Ali“ 

 אWאאא 
[An, apple, is, eaten, by,Ali] 

 אאאאW 

  אא
אDetermine- Found an 

Noun (none, an, apple) Noun - Found apple

Aux (is) Auxiliary- Found is 

Verb (eat, en) Verb eat + en Not Found eaten

אArticle - Found by 

Noun (none, none, Ali)Noun - Found Ali 
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  א Wאאא  א  אא 
W 

Sentence (Noun(none, an, apple), aux (is),Verb (eat,en), Noun (by, none, Ali)) 

 א אאאאאא
אאאאא

Kאאא
אאאאאאK 

an apple                       א 
Ali                         א  

אאאאא
אאאאאאK 

אW 
Sentence (agent (none, an, apple), aux (is), Verb (eat, en), ergative (by, none, Ali)) 

   א א        
 א א אF  אאא  F א  2אEEK

אאא،א
Wא 

Sentence (ergative (none, an, apple), aux (is), Verb (eat, en), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

Kאאאאאא
   א א  א א   א 

F א2אEא  א א א
אאאאאא א א

W 

 12אWאא אFאא
אE"en"אאWא 
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Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, an, apple), aux (is), Verb (eat, en), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, an, apple), aux (is), Verb (eat, none), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

 א4Wאאא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, an, apple),aux(is),Verb (eat, none), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux (is),Verb (eat, none), ergative (none, an, apple), agent (by,none,Ali)) 

 2אWאא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (aux (is),Verb (eat,none), ergative (none, an, apple), agent (by, none,Ali)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux (is),Verb (eat,none), ergative (for, an, apple), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

אאאאאא
אאKאאW 

Sentence (aux (is),Verb (eat,none), ergative (for, an, apple), agent (by, none, Ali)) 

 Wא א     א א   
א אKא

  אeat    א א א   
Kאאאא

אE אF א א   א
אאKא Fא4אאאE

Kאא 

 Wאאאא
א    א   א  א א 
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W 
Sentence (aux (is), Verb (eat, none), ergative (for, an, apple), agent (by, none, Ali)) 
Sentence (aux (), Verb (א,none), ergative (, א,  ), agent (, none,  )) 

אאא אא  
אאאW 

 1אWאאאWא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (aux (), Verb (א, none), ergative (, א,  ), agent (, none,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux (), Verb (, none), ergative (, א,  ), agent (none, none,  )) 

  2אW    א א א 
Wא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux (), Verb (,none), ergative (, א,  ), agent (none, none,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux(), Verb (,none), ergative(none, א,  ), agent (none, none,  )) 

 3אWאאאאא
Wא 

Wאאא 
Sentence(aux(),Verb(,none), ergative (none, א,  ), agent (none,none,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (,none), ergative (none, א,  ), agent (none, none, )) 

 4אWאאאWEאF 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  ), agent (none, none,  )) 
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Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, א,  ), Verb (, none), agent (none, none, )) 

 12אWאאאא
Wאא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, א,  ), Verb (, none), agent (none, none,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, א,  ), Verb (, ), agent (none, none,  )) 

אאאאאאאא
אאאאאא

אW 
Sentence (ergative (none, א,  ), Verb (, ), agent (none, none,  )) 

Wאאא?א? 

F4אאאאE1א 
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א אא  א   א א 
WKאאא 

Wאאא 
 4אWאאאEאF 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  ), agent (none, none, )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, none,  ), Verb (, none), ergative (none, א, )) 

  12אW א  אא א  
WEFאאEF 

אWאא 
Sentence (agent (none, none,  ), Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, none, ), Verb (, none), ergative (none, א ,)) 

אאאאאאא
אאאאאאא

אW 

Sentence (agent (none, none,  ),Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  )) 

Wאאא??א 

אאאW 
 11אWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  ), agent (none, none,  )) 

Wאאא 
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Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  )) 

 12אWאאK 

Wאאא 
Sentence(Verb(,none), ergative(none, א,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence(Verb(,), ergative(none, א,  )) 

אאאאאאא
אאאאאאא

אW 
Sentence(Verb(,), ergative(none, א,  )) 

Wאאא??א 
2W 

"אאא" 

א2אW  
" אאא "  

 אWאאא 
[ א،א،א ] 

 אאאאW 

  א  א
F,אnone, ENoun Noun Hא  Not Found  א

E،אFVerb Verb Hא  Not Found  א
F,אnone, ENoun Noun Hא  Not Found  א

  א  Wאא א א  אא 
W 

Sentence (Noun (none, א , א ), Verb (, א), Noun (none, א ,  )) 
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 א  אאאא א
  א     א אא א 

א،אא
אאאאאK 

א                          א  

 אא א א א 
אאאאאאK 

אאW 
Sentence (ergative (none, א , א), Verb (, א), agent (none, א, )) 

   א א        
אאאFאאאFא2אEEKא

 א א      א،א
Wא 

Sentence (agent (none, א , א ), Verb (, א), ergative (none, א,  )) 

Kאאאאאא
  א א  א א   א  אא

F א2אEא  א א א
אאאאאא א א

W 

 12אWאאאFאא
אEKאאא?א? 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, א, א ), Verb (, א), ergative (none, א ,  )) 

Wאאא 
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Sentence (agent (none, א , א ), Verb (, none), ergative (none, א ,  )) 

 4אWאאא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, א,א), Verb (, none), ergative (none, א,  )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (none, א , ), agent (none, א , א )) 

 2אWאא 
Wאאא 

Sentence(Verb(,none), ergative (none,א,), agent (none,א,א)) 
Wאאא 

Sentence(Verb(,none), ergative (,א,), agent (none,א,א)) 

 1אWאא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (, א , ), agent (none, א , א )) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (, א ,  ), agent (, א, א )) 

אאאאאא
Wאאאא 

Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (, א ,  ), agent (, א , א )) 

 Wא א     א א   
    א      א Kא

א    א א א    F
E   KE F    אא א 

א א E אF א   א
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אאאKא Fא4אE
Kאאאא 

 Wאאאא
א    א   א  א א 

W 
Sentence (Verb (, none), ergative (, א ,  ), agent (, א , א )) 

Sentence (Verb(broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (by, the, boys)) 

אאא אא  
Wאאא 

 1אWאKאWאא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (by, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

 2אWאKא
Wא 

אWאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

 4אWאאאWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

 12אWאKא 
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Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative(none, the, glass)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

אאאאאאא
אאאאאאא

אW 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

אWאא““the boys broke the glass 
 א א  א אא  א  

WKאאא 

Wאאא 

 1אWאאאWא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative(for, the, glass), agent (by, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence(Verb(broke,none), ergative(for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

 2אWאKWא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative(none, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

 3אWאאאאא
אא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
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Sentence (aux (was), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, 
the, boys)) 

 11אWWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (aux (was),Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, 
the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, the, glass), aux (was),Verb (broke, none), agent (none, 
the, boys)) 

 12אWאWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, the, glass), aux(was), Verb (broke, none), agent (none, 
the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (ergative (none, the, glass),aux(was),Verb (broke, n), agent (by, the, 
boys)) 

אאאאאאא
אאאאאאא

،אW 
Sentence (ergative (none, the, glass),aux(was),Verb (broke,n), agent (by, the,boys)) 

Wאאא“the glass was broken by the boys “ 

אאאW 

 1אWאאWאא 
Wאאא 

Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (by, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

 2אWאKWאא 
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Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (for, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass),agent (none, the, boys)) 

 4אWאאאKWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass), agent (none, the, boys)) 

אאWא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

 12אWאWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

אWאא 
Sentence(agent (none, the, boys), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

 18אWאWא 

Wאאא 
Sentence (agent (none, the, boys),Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

אWאא 
Sentence (interrogative (who), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

אאאאאאא
אאאאאאא

،אW 
Sentence (interrogative (who), Verb (broke, none), ergative (none, the, glass)) 

Wאאא“Who broke the glass“ 
3W 

Kאאאאא
א  א  א א א  א  א
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 א א،א
Kא 

1. א1אW         Muna is at home today “1.  “ 

KאאWא 
?אא? 

2. א2אW                                            2. “ She is making a phone “ 

WאKאא 
?א? 

3. א3אW       3.  “ The boy doesn’t read books “ 

WאKאא 

?א? 

4. א4אW     4. “ Ali is here “ 

אאWאK 

?? 

5. א5אW                 5. “ They traveled to London by air “ 

WאKאא 
?אא? 

6. א6אW   6.  “ Ali wrote the table “ 

 א א? W  א א Kא
? 

7. א7אW      7. “ Wrote Ali the massage “ 

 K א א א? W  א א
?אאאא 
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8. א8אW   ?? 

אא? WאאKא
K?א 

9. אא9W      ?אא? 

 א א? W  א א K א
? 

אאאא
אאאK 

 אא א
KאאEFא

Fא5KאאE 

 
 

F5אאאE 
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אW 
א אאא

   א א א      
אאא،)F2001F؛E2008E(K 

א     א א  א א 
אKאאאאא
 K   אא 
 ،  F א   א א א   א

،אKE 

אW 

Wאאאאאאא 
1K אאאא

אאאא
אKא 

2K Kאאאאאא 

3K Kאאאא 

4K אאאאאא
אEאאFאאאאא

אKאאאאאא
Kאאא 

5K אא
אKאאאאאאאא 

6K א       אא    
Kא 
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Wאא 
א ، KF1981KE א   אKא א ،א ،א
K 

K   ،אאF2007א   א א   KE
Kאא،א،אאKא 

 ،KF1986E K  Wא א אKא
،א3אא،4،18- 2K 
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Bidirectional Translation for 
 Simple Sentences (English<>Arabic)  
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Abstract: 
The present paper aims at designing a system that analyzes input 

sentences  in  the source  language (English or Arabic) to ensure its syntactic, 
semantic and spelling correctness. This is achieved by transformational 
grammar using semantic aspects properly suggested by Fillmore’s Case 
Theory and Schank’s Conceptual Graphs to enhance linguistic word meaning 
and then translate the sentences to the target language (English or Arabic). 

In addition, the system builds parser trees that explain the functional 
relations among sentence components in both languages (English and 
Arabic). 

Different English and Arabic sentences were tested using the current 
system, and the results were promising. On the basis of determined 
acceptance of the sentence, the source sentence (English or Arabic) is 
translated into the target language (English or Arabic). 

Key Words: Chomskyian transformational theory, Fillmore’s Theory, 
Sentence Translation, Schank’s Theory. 
 

  


